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&lt;p&gt;The game&#39;s non-playable characters (NPCs) feature prominently in th

e story. For Task Force 141, Lieutenant Simon &quot;Ghost&quot; Riley, a British

&#129516; operator who conceals his face with a skull print balaclava, serves as

 Soap&#39;s second-in-command. For the US Army Rangers, Sergeant&#129516; Foley,

 along with his subordinate, Corporal Dunn, is initially Joseph Allen&#39;s squa

d leader, and becomes James Ramirez&#39;s squad leader later&#129516; in the sto

ry. Lieutenant General Shepherd is the commander of the Army Rangers and Task Fo

rce 141. Other supporting characters&#129516; returning from Call of Duty 4: Mod

ern Warfare include Captain John Price, MacTavish&#39;s former commanding office

r in the British Special&#129516; Air Service, and Russian informant turned merc

enary pilot &quot;Nikolai.&quot; Locations featured in the game include Afghanis

tan, Kazakhstan, Russia, Brazil, the&#129516; United States, Georgia, and outer 

space.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Despite the events of the previous game preventing a nuclear war, the U

ltranationalists ultimately seize&#129516; control of Russia and Imran Zakhaev b

ecomes a martyr. Diplomatic relations with the United States plummet as a result

, while&#129516; Vladimir Makarov, an Ultranationalist extremist and Zakhaev&#39

;s protege, commits to a campaign of vengeance against the West with acts of&#12

9516; terrorism. In 2024, Private First Class Joseph Allen impresses US Army Lie

utenant General Shepherd with his acts with the Army&#129516; Rangers in Afghani

stan, and is subsequently inducted into Task Force 141. He is then embedded with

 the CIA and adopts&#129516; a secret identity to infiltrate Makarov&#39;s terro

rist cell, leading to him participating in a mass shooting at an airport in&#129

516; Moscow, killing hundreds of Russian civilians. Makarov, aware of Allen&#39;

s true identity, kills the American, leaving his body behind to&#129516; implica

te the United States in the attack.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Downloadable content&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;According to preliminary sales figures from Activision, Modern Warfare 

2 sold approximately 4.7&#129516; million units in the United States and the UK 

combined in the first 24 hours of its release.[140] The total&#129516; revenue f

rom first day sales in the U.S. and the UK wasR$310 million, making Modern Warfa

re 2 the biggest entertainment&#129516; launch in history at the time, surpassin

g in revenue its previous record holder, Grand Theft Auto IV,[141][142] as well 

as&#129516; items from other media types.[143][144] After five days of sales, th

e game had earned revenue figures ofR$550 million worldwide.[145] As&#129516; of

 13 January 2010 , it has taken overR$1 billion in sales.[146] Activision also c

laims that Modern Warfare 2 had&#129516; 8 million players online within the fir

st five days, constituting the largest &#39;army&#39; of players in the world.[1

47] On March&#129516; 8, 2010, Robert Bowling announced that the game had amasse

d 25 million unique players.[148] In June 2010, Activision&#39;s CFO Thomas&#129

516; Tippl revealed that the game had sold 20 million copies.[149] In August 201

1, Activision Publishing CEO Eric Hirshberg revealed that&#129516; the game had 

sold 22 million copies.[150] A month later in September 2011, Modern Warfare 3 p

roducer Mark Rubin, said&#129516; that the game&#39;s number (not confirmed as p) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -464 Td (layers or sales) was between 28 and 29 million.[151] In November 2013, IGN&#1295

16; put the game&#39;s sales at 22.7 million.[152]&lt;/p&gt;
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